Arizona State Trap Association
BOD Meeting
March 25, 2021, 5:50 pm
Meeting Place: Tucson State Shoot Guest: Linda Bell
Meeting called to order by Mark Williams. Present: Mark Williams, Karen Bergman, Roger Combs, Steve Bell,
John Bergman, Richard Lane, Doug Sims, Greg Holden and Ron Ballou Absent: Tiger Volz
Treasurer’s Report: Steve Bell stated it was on the bulletin board in the clubhouse. Bank statement was sent out
to all. Steve also stated that the HOF trophies have been paid and the bank balance as of January is about $135,000.
Motion to accept by Roger, second by Greg and all in favor.
Minutes: Steve Bell stated the minutes were on the bulletin board in the clubhouse. They were sent out by email.
Motion to accept the minutes made by Roger, second by Greg and all in favor.
Mark talked to the Noland’s about the use of the ASTA logo on hats. Mark said there was talk about moving the
State Shoot to November. Doug said Tucson might not want to shoot three weeks in a row. John talked about the
Western Zone at Prescott July 16-18. He also said Prescott had several request including insurance, safety officers
score chairs and to leave the range as it was found. All things which we can do. The ATA has set a drop-dead date
for the Grand in Sparta May 1.
HOF set to be in October and Roger said he would like to see some new members who are still alive to be inducted.
Steve stated that all the trophies and pins have been paided for and Betty Sackett has them. Mark asked if Richard
Lane, Steve Bell along with Roger were running for office again. Roger said he was not and that Jesse Zamora said
he would like to run in Roger’s place.
Mark said he talked to Mary Long and she said the Paul Wolf buckle would be here on Saturday. Question as to the
Steve Williams Memorial buckle. Karen said she would call Joyce at Champion. Talk about the trouble at Ben
Avery’s last shoot and the problems to be address from the State Shoot. John and Steve were unable to get a
meeting due to the Covid-19 and no one being in the AZ Game & Fish Office. Mark had talk to Mike Raum and
addressed the speaker problems.
Mark also stated that the few juniors were charged full price at the State Shoot. Steve will get a list from Doug to
send checks for the difference.
We will set a date for the Scheduling Meeting for the first Saturday of May at Ben Avery.
Meeting adjourned at 7:00 pm.

